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European Intelligence ' j
England.

LONDON, December 11.
A report prevailed pretty generally last

evening, and among the bed informed
circus, that America had fliewn a very
hoftils difpolition towards this country,"
and ws likely to support die claims ol
the Northern Powers. This has been
fui pe6le,i ror some time, past ; but as it is

not traced to any recent intelligence from
that quarter, it is therefore probably a
fpecnlation on the ajcendencv of Jefferson
and, the French party. '

No less than bopp Emigrants have al ?

ready lest this country, for France, whicft--

is about one half 01 the whole thai wee
in it.

Buonaparte was in Paris on tjhe. 5th;
inft. but his departure for the army was
daily expected. The emperophadleU Vi-

enna, in order to repair to his troops 011

the Inn.
December 13.

This morning arrived a mail, from Lif-bo- n,

brought to Falmouth by the Prince
Adolphus packet, in 13 days. Private
letters brought by it, notice the activity
which is continued by the government of
Portugal in providing for the deienctt(of
that Kingdom againi invajion.

We are forrj to find that the Batavian
government has been forced, by the cla-

mours of the people to (hut the ports of
Holland against the exportation of grain-- .

Several veffels have arrived in the river,
which lest their moorings hi the Texel on
Friday Se'nnight. Th matters bring ad-

vice that all veffels which had paffed the
utcr gate, or pass the canals, were allow-

ed to proceed, but all veflels loading or
loaded, and lying in harbor, were Hopped ;

and it was seared that the prohibitions
would be perflated in.

Germany.

VIENNA December 10;

The iffue of the battle of Hohenlinden
on the 3d inft. has obliged the imperial
army to recurn across ihe Inn, and to

its former polition. Several ac-

counts state the total loss in killed, woun-
ded, and prisoners, td amount to ia,ooo
men, 3,000 of whom are said to be killed.
Besides this loss the archduke John has to
lamentihe loss of a considerable number
of large pieces of artillery. It is said,
that the general of artillery, Count Golo-wrat-

had been of opinion that the hea-

vy artillery ought to have been lest behind
Cnce the impalhble roads would not per-
mit their being,tnade use of; but general
Lauer had maintained that without the
artillery the army could not fihi against
the French with advantage, and that the
opinion flf the latter had prevailed. We
learn that the general of artillery. Count
Collowrath, has been difmiffed, and, ac-

cording to some accounts, exiled to Hun-

gary. We are in anxious expectations
r.e.fpecting the consequences of this bat-
tle, and whether the archduke John will
be strong enough to hinder Moreau's ar-

my from advarcinginto the territories of
'Salzbourgh, who would thus cut off the
diredtcommunication between Upper Au-ft,ri- .a

and Tyrol. Since the news of the
battle of Hohenlinden has been received
here, 11 the.troops under orders to march
to the armies, have been enjoined to use
the utmost speed. Tomorrow their impe-
rial majeftias, the-?uee- n of Naples, the
grand Duke of Tuscany, and the duke of
Saxe-Tafche- n, will proceed to Elfentadt,!
tobe prefant at of the co-

lors infurreflion army, which will after-wardsfeto- ut

for Bavaria. Theabovehigh
personages are .expelled to a'rrivc again
here on Saturdaynext, & soon afterwards- -

liis Imperial majesty will set out for the
main army. On the 20th, the greatest
part of our garrison will likewise march
for the army, and the citizens, who have
hcen organized on a military footing, at1

tneir awn rcqueu, win mount guara.
We learn from the'Tyrol, that the mili-

tia of that country had taken from the-- '

French the pass of Renti, and another!
important post, but'not. withourfome loss..
It isjfaid that the command of thelarmyof
Italy will be given to the archduke-Ferdinand- ,

and that he is to be affifted by
general Kray. Bv the last courier who
arrived here from Naples, we learn that"!
theMarquis de Gallo had precipitately
ft utfor St. Peterfourgb, yhither he

carries some lctteri from the queen of
Naples of great importance.

. ...... 1, ), 1,, m3CC

Ameiicall intelligence.
.

f

Maryland.

Washington, March a.
On Saturday last, THOMAS JEF-

FERSON, present Vice-Prc'fide- of the
United States, and President of the Sei
nate, took leave of that body, which
occasion he delivered the following

A D D R E ,S S:
fntJcmen of1 Senate,
,0 give the ufqa! opportunity oipt

pdjnjjng a President pro tempore, I now
propoie to retire irom the chair of the
Senile g,Urjd, the time it near at hand,
when $hJp3)3pns will ceafc, which have
forborne tinfubfifted between this ho-

norable houlwnyfelf, I beg leave before
I withdrafc't(ii,rtjirn them my greatful
thanLsfof all tJi"Hjftanccs of attention
and respect with which they have been
pleased to honour me. In the discharge

f my fjmcVions here it hajbeeh my iii

endeaur to observe imparti-
al jufticc, without regard to person or
subject : and is I have sailed ojt impref-fm- g

this onhPiind, of tJje Seha.tcj it
will be to me ra'cjrcumllancc of the
d.eepeft regret. I-- may liave erred at
times, No doubt. I Jjave" prccd. This
is the hrt of human nature. Fpr. h,c-ne- ft

error, however, indulgence jnay be
hoped. - v

I oveto tru;b andjiiftice, at' the same
time tp declare" that the .habits of order
andr4ec0rum which sp ftrpngly charac-terif- e

the proceedings of the Senate,
have rendered he umpirage of their
President an office of little difficulty :
that in times arid qjn questions which
have fevcrelv tried the fcnfibilities of
the house, calm and temperate difcuffiqn
has rarely been disturbed by departures
from order

Should the fuppprt which I have
the Senate, in j.he perform-

ance of my duties, here, attend me. into"-th-

new ftaiioo ta which the pubjic,wijlf
has transferred intj I fliall qot)fidet it as
commencing under the happiest auspices.

With these exprefiions ,6f my dutiful
regard to the Senate as a body; I afln
leave to mingle inyiparticular wilhes for
the health and happiness of the ijidjvidu-- ,
als who compose it : and to render them
my cordial and refpedlful Adieu.

TH. JEFFERSON
February 28, 18011

The above address was referred to
ivleffrs. Morris, Daytonand J. Mason,
who on Monday reported the form of a
reply, which was agreed to, and prefen-u- d

by a committee to Mr. Jefferson on
Tuesday. It follows

SIlii
Wlulcnve congratulate you on thofc

exprejuortf of the public will which call
ed you to the .first office in the UnitedJ
States, we cannot but lament the loss of
that intelligence, attention and imparti-
ality, with Wjich you have presided over
our deliberations. The senate feel them-felvc- s

much gratified by the sense you
have been pleased to express of. their sup
port in. the performance of your late du-

ties. Be persuaded thatjt will never be
with-hel- d from a chief magiftate, who, in
,the exercise of his office,mall be inflhenccd
by a due regard to the honor and intcreft
of our country. In the confidence that
your official conduct will be directed to
these great objects, a confidence derived
from pa events, w,c repeat to you, sir,
ne an u ranee or ourxonmtutional lup-po- rt

in your suture admi.niftration.
!

JAMES HILHOUSE,
President tbe Senate prp,tepipqre.

To which the , Pretident efeff replied:
Gentlkjjn,

I receive with due sensibility,the Congra-
tulations of the senate, on being called to
the first executive office of our government,
& I accept with great fatisfaciion their

of'fupport, in whatever regards
the honor and interest of our country.
Knowing no other objett in the discharge
of mv public duties, their confidence in
.mv suture condtfcl, derived from raft
.events, (li all not be disappointed, so far
as myttdgment may enable me to dik
cern those objecls.

The approbation they arc so good as to
express of my conduct in the chair of the

senate, iJWghly gratifying to me ; and,I
pray them, to accept my humble" thankj
for these declarations of it.

Th. JEFFERSON.
March 3, 180 1. " " "

March 4,.

PRESIDENT'S SPEECH.

thi day At i a o'clock,
THOMAS JEFFERSON.

President1 or the
UNITED STATES,

Took 'tit batBlf. ojice required by the
Constitution, tn the Senate Chamber, in
tae presence of the Senate, the member of.

Jc J xePr"entauvei, tbe public
officers, and a large concourse ofcitizens.

Prcvioufly to which he delivered the
following

A E D R E S S:
Friends U Fellow Citisens,

Called upon to undertake the duties 6f
the First Executive office of our Country,
Iavailmyfelfot theprefencc of that por-
tion of niy fellow citizens which is here
affemblcd, to express my grateful thanks
for the savor with which thev hare been
picaicu to look towards me, to declare a '

lincere consciousness that the task is
abovs my talents, and that I approach it
with those anxious and awful prefenti-ment- s

which the grcatnefs of the charge,
and the wcaknefs of my powers so justly
inlpire., A rising nation, spread over a
Wide anj fruitful land, traveling all the
seas wi (1trje Hch productions of their
industry, engaged in commerce with na-
tions wSo feel power and forget right,
advancing rapidly to destinies beyond the
reacl of mortal'eyc J when I contem-
plate .these tranfeendant objefts, nd see
the honor, the happiness, and the hopes
of this beloved country committed to the
lffue and the auspices of this day, I fllrink
from the contemplation and humble my
self before the magnitude of the under
taking. Utterly indeed flionld t rifnir.
djd not the prefencr ofTnany; whom I-- jj

nere lee, renlirtd me, that, lh thb other
high authorities provided by our confll-tutio- n,

I fliall find refourcCs of wifdomi
of virture, and of zeal, on which to rely
under all cifficult'les. To you, then,
gentlemen, jvho are charged with the

functions of Jegiflation, and to
those affocted.with you, I look with en-

couragement for that guidance and sup-

port whicl may enable us to steer with
safety the veffel in which we are all em- -

oarKea, aniait tne conniotmg elements
of a trouMed world. r

During the contest of opinion through
which w? have pafled, the animation of
.difcufiiors and .of exertibns, has some-tim- es

worn an afpet which might jmpofe
on strangers unused to think freely, and
to speak and write what they think ; but
this bei,ig now decided by the voice of
the nation, announced according to the
rules of the constitution, all will ofcourfe
arrange themselves under the will of the
law, ind unite in common efforts for the
common ood. AH too "will bear in mind
this sacred principle, that though the will
of the majority is in all cases to prevail,
that will, to be rightful, mult be reafona-abl- e

; that the minority poffefs their
equal rights, which equal laws must pro-
tect, and to violate would be oppreffion.
Let us then fellow citizens, unite with
one heart and one mind, let us reftorc to
social intercourse, that harmony and af-

fection without which, liberty, and even
life itself, are but dreary things. And
let us reflect, that having banished from
our land that religious intolerance under
which mankind so long bled and suffered,
we have yet gained little, is we Counte-
nance a political intolerance, as despotic,
as wicked, and capable of as bitter and
bloody perfections. During the throes
and convulsions of the ancient world, du-

ring the agonizing spasms of infuriated
man, seeking through blood and slaughter
his long lost liberty, it was not wonderful
that the agitation of the billows should
reach even this distant and peaceful
shore : that this should be more felt and
seared by some and less by others ; and
fliould divide opinions as to measures of
safety; but every diftef-criC- of opinion is
not a difference of principle. We have
called by different names, men of the
same principle. We are all republicans
we arc all federalists. Is there be any

JJ among u v.'lio would vuu to cullolYc

the union, or to change its republican
form, let them fta'nd undisturbed,'a's mo'--'
numents of the safety with which er-
ror o'f Opinion may be tolerated, where
reason is lest free to combat iU I know'
indeed that some honest men sear that'- -

republican government is not strong diV
ough. But would the honest patriot itt
the full tide of successful exp'eriment,
abandon a government which has so far"
kept us free and firm, on the theoretic
and visionary sear that this government,
the world's best hope, may poflibly want'
energy to preserve itself? I trust not I"
believe this, on the contrary, the ftropgeft"
government oil earth. I believe it the on- -'

ly onevhere every man, at the call of the
law, would sly to the standard of thelaw
and would meet invasions of the public
order as his own pcrfonal concern l

Sometimes it is said that man cannbt be"
trusted with the government of himself."
Can he then be trusted with' the goverrf-- "

ment of others ? Or have we sound ah- -'

gels in the form of kings, to govern hirriJr,
Let history answer this question. "r

Let us then, with courage and confi-

dence, purfucour own federal and repubi"
liCan principles ; our attachment to uni--
on and representative government. Kind-
ly separated by nature and a wide ofceati'
from the exterminating havoc of one'
quarter of the globe ; too high minded to
endure the degradations of the others,
poffeffing a ch'olen country, with room c-- 1

nough for our defcendanti to the thou.-fandth,a- nd

thousandth generation, enter
taining a due sense of our equal right to
the Use of our own faculties, tothe'ac?
quifitions of our own industry, to honor'
and confidence" from ou'r fellow citizens,'
resulting not from birth, but from our
adtibns and their sense of them, enlight-
ened by a benign religion, profeffed indeed
and pracllfed in various" forms', yet all of;

them inculcating honesty,' truth, tempe-
rance, gratitude and the love of man, ac-

knowledging and ddoring an overruling
providence which by all its dispensations
proves that it delights in the happiness of
man here, and his greater happiness hete-aftc- ri

with all these blcffings what? more-
ls heceffary to tnaTceU -- j a--

perous people? Still one thing mc-se-, fcU
low citizens, a wise and frugal govern-
ment which shall rcftraih" men from injut-- i

ing one another, fliall leave them Otheri
wise free to regulate their own pUrfuits
of1 industry and improvement, ahd'flrall
not take fiym the mouth of labqnrthe
bread it has earned. This i the sum or"

good government ; and this is neceffa
to close the circle of our felicities.

About to enter fellow citizens, on the
exercise of duties which comprehend e'ei
ry thing dear ana valuable to you, it it
proper ydu fliould understand What I
deem the effential principles of our gov-
ernment and consequently those which
ought to shape its administration. I will
compress them within the narrowed com-pa- ss

they' will bear, stating the general
principle, but riot all its limitations. E-q-

and exact jufticc to all men, of what-
ever date' or persuasion, religious' or po-

litical : peace, commerce, and honest
friendship with all nations, entangling al-

liances with none: the support of tho
state governments in all their rights as
the most competent administrations for
our domestic concerns, and the surest bul-

warks against anti'republican tendencies :
the preservation of the general govern

ment m its whole conltitutional vigor, as
the flieet anchor of our peace at home,
and safety abroad : a jealous care of the
right of election by the people, a mild and
safe corrective of abuses which are lopped
by the sword of revolution where peace-
able remedies are unprovided1: abfoluto
acquiefence in the decisions of the major-
ity, the vital principle of republics, from
which is no appeal but to force, the vital
principle and immediate parent of despot-if- m:

a well diciplined militia, our belt re-

liance in peace, and for the first momenta
of war,till regulars may relieve them: the
supremacy of the civil over the military au-

thority : economy in the public expence
that labour may be lightly burthened: the
honest pdymeht of our debts and sacred
preservation of thepublic faith : Encou-
ragement of agiiuilturc, arid of eommerco
its handmaid: the diffusion of informati-ort,an- d

arraignment ofall abuses atthebar
of the public rcafon s. freedom of religi-

on, freedom of the press; and freedom
of person under the protection of the
Habeas Corpus : and trial by juries im-

partially felctted. These principle form;


